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Muller's Orphanage. varlous other remnrkable workrs in 'which ho is
cngaged for the Master. IIal-yearIy Reports are

<Froin a Brotlher nt 13rlstol.> aiso publislîed by tho saie, at sixpence, containing
information to encourage the child of God, and to

"Muller's Orplianiage" are alnîost househiold words silence the sceptic.
tlirout-houtt Great Britain, and in ail parts of the l'le conversions amnongst tho chljdren have been
eivilircd Nvorld this Institution is lookcd upon as a - imerous.
monument of the faitlîfulness of a praycr-hcaring
and prityer.aiiswering« Ced.I

r.George Muller, w~hoîn God, raised up, fitted .The Regions Beyond.
and guideci to start and continue tlîi.; stupendous
Nvork, was born nt Ký'roppenstiiedf Prussia, on Sept
1805, eonvertcd iii 1825, and i,',ceived tho first AVE Nve, are Nve, as eonverted mon and
orphan on the 3th of Fe-bruar-y, 1836. %vonien doing our best te obey the Master's

The objeets ini view %vere, atid are stilli: That Cod injunection and example; going about doing
miglit be glorified in its being scen tlîat it is no vain good, letti»g our ]ihit so shine, that others
thing to trust in Miai, aîîd that thîis the faitlî of His may sce our geod wvorks and as a resuit

ebjdre nigh b stenthened, by tic spiritutal Nveifare gloi fy our Father in heaven '1 Is the cein-
of fatlîerlcss and niothierles ediiltireti , anîd their i nand te go imite ail the -%verl and preacli
temporal 'velfare. tho Gospel to every ci cature a living obligation Nvhich

The wvork wvas eomîncnced, ai lias beeji carried. on Nve recognîse and endeavour, by Our prayers, means
these 50 years, entircly by faitl inj Cod, unitil at the and l)ersenal efforts, to f ulfili? Have wve bec» truc
prescrit timo there are 2,000 children in tho Orphnn te the trust hie Iprt us? Te.day there are millions
lieuses, fed and clothed and spiritually cared for, who have nover heard the naine ef Jesus. Whiat is
Nvitheunt anyone but Ceci being infernied ef their Uic measure of Our responsibility? lias not indi-
requirements. Th il eevdjt u îlaig, idua1 Christian apathy something te do ivitli thisl
Nvlie are instructed iii readiiug Nxriting aîitlîmetie, Aie we îet. ail callcd upn at borne and abread to do
gramnlir, gegraplîy, etc., are kept till tlîey are niissionary service 1 Dare ive say Nve are Bot called Î
capable of taking situations. The boys, wlio receive nonetn ihtehsorofhisintte
the sanie instruction in their schools, have a frce pregress of Christianity frein the very begiirning bas
choice of the trade tlmcy wisi te proctire, and then really depended upon the action of the few, and that
apprenticed te it, and miot a few ef tliemn have i'isen few graduai1ly influenced. an expar.ding few. In the
in tue social scale above the erdiinary workir-înan. 3rdcetythCrsiasnRee eels hn

The Institution ceîîsists cf five immense stone oiîe-twoetieth ef the population, and before and since
houses, Nvitli lundrcds of glass wvindows in ecd, tlier, a comparatiî'ely few biave been winning a small
situated on Aslhley flewns, one cf the lîcaltlîiest ,uiiber te Cliristianity, and tlîis number lias bec»
suburbs cf Bristol, Eiglaind. It well repays oiie te gradually inereasing. Titis is mysterieus,, and uniques-
take a walk in tlîat diuection on a bright suiîny day, tionaîuîy as we look upon God's dealings %vith the

teselî le oghuso cniuesbilig, aiworld we find inysteries again and again. Aithougli
aprocedb alii crag rie ad tacid ethere lias b-en a very great eutpouring of the Spirit

whicl are wvell-stockcd vegctable gardens;. te hîcar in in the last tlirce centuries, and partictilarly in the
otberwvise surreuniding- stilluess the vcices of thc last ninety vears. anîd tlierc lias been a very great
hundrcds ef cliildien repuatrng their hesbons, or their impuilsi, te foreign missions, lot us remember there,
shuouting, in thîe play -oiîîîdzs, but best of ai] tO 30111 ZC.are eve» iîow 600,000,000 of mnankind in utter
ene of the groups of vîsitors wlîîcli are shown tiîîough (aj îes
the varions liouses on different days. The eIder T 'he faet tui thpre are iii this year 1886, such

clîjiduen~Z .a hî ese igg'diiterviiu''and e ening's for the preacLiti- cf the Gospel as did
oiccupationsb, and tic ýUuag-er cIies busily peosecutiîig ID P lP

their ~ ~ Z stde.'hr a usc n et u net exist several yeurs ago, and that Ged in His
reality, the faith.fulness, and the unuchangeableness of me0 îdaace »Egad mrc u h

a lvig ha~cny ftluî Fe ny vinpatc miev r bi-tian ('huirc every %vliere a measure, of missienary
a eok upu heavenllyiis fahror iy h on pat 1n ofe ~Pirit n1*m'al fr oliwdieiicc te ('od's comrnand that
lrooks uoaioa t ei(iis be upou svthe lvo eng îî fhd tl(1 o buii e.xlierienced te the sante degree,çirpiaub ocabioiý-y tobe uut wit, wihou bel- shtil lea C!ristiii ttlîey ho couldcoudbe
led te, praise, an~d te take a lirmier hohd on Ged, ani sîoîîtieu( Ci thehabt o tbiiin g regularly ta
to desire te trust in Hir. vith a still more clîildlike srntc~ »tm ai f~

trut.missions up te the liigliest mark- tlieir circuinstances
Everytlîing conneeted with the Orplianage sem h Nwol dîi frîds ret ihr tmls

the essence of orde-, cle.u.ilincss, and lîappiîîess. ts ok
Durin the fifty years of existence, lhuul And bliould %ve rit re.iuice thnt, iiow the Gospel cf

sometimes brou îghît loperhaj>s to test thicir faiLli, tie Grace of Gud ahal laie «'free course" througli-
thue Lord bas novrlf len irfrae hcn u out the lengtlî and breadtli of Burinait te "lru» and
lins conte iii te lîelp in a most reîîmarkable ivay at the be glorified."
right moment Nunmbers of such instanices are In Japan, 's hidi country used te bc shut qgaiu-it
recorded ini the, "Narraiv e of some of the Lord's missionaries, it h»d actually been proposed that

delnswitli George uli,"written by hisoslf, Chiristianity sîiouid be adopted as tue religion of the
axid publislied by J. Nisbct & Co, London, which Stat-e. In Africa the count-ry lias be.-n opcned up.
alse contains an acceuiit of bis conversion, his remark- In China there ia au Inland Mission, nd mission-
able orpban work from the conmencemnent, and tlae rie.q are pe.rmittzd ta travel throîîgh Uic counntry.


